
A CRITICAL MAN 
« 

Is exacting as to his shoes—the materail, shape, fit and finish. We beg to advise that we cater to the 
man who is critical as to his footwear. We are certain that we can gratify his taste in anything in 

the shoe line. We take equal pains with all and will suit you. not counting the the successive "try ons" 
when necessary. : : : : : : : : : : : 

It takes more than printers ink and low prices to make a bargain. The shoes must be right—the intrinsic 
value must be there, and above all each shoe must have a recognized standard of quality. Therefore 
when we offer such well known brands as are named below, at the prices following you will recognize 
them at once as bargains of first water, and saving opportunities not to be passed lightly by. : : 

We are offering our own well known brand "TheTrinitonian' We are offering the Edwin Clapp blucher, vici kid, low cuts. 

At these prices we will also include all sizes and all lines of 

Slater Morrill shoes, with some broken lots of Edwin Clapp 
high shoes. The regular price of all these shoes was $5, and 

For $2.95 

For $1.65 
are the summit of all that is good in shoes 

Take advantage of these saving prices, as the prices quoted on these strictly high grade values hold good only until August first 

—"The Shoe of Merit in both black and tan. Regular price 
of these were 3.50 and 4.00 
We are offering some excellent values in Boys Shoes and 

Oxfords, regular sizes. Regular prices $2.00 and $2.50. 
Every pair made to wear 

No longer. 
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11 ' TABL.K 

' 
M. R. T., North Bound.' 

Jie. 6 (Flyer) leases 7:18* m 
». 'Mr leaves ... y 51 » » 

So. " V air Sppeial lea\ es 6 :'&) m 

. leaies ',' 
doutb Bound. 

'413 iMvrn 9 a 

No 7 Kair Special lea\e» 9.51 a ni 

Sa. au leai es 5:5'-' m 

No. '» Kljer) leaves 9:17 ni 

H 4 T. C.. West Bound. 

», St leaves fi :tf> am 
» f"< leaves « 4·.' pn> 
(Is-}, -? arrives 4:00 pm —noes no; run west Waxa 
'<(3 ·< (ml*ed > leaves « 1 am except Sunday. 
>Je. >W arrives 11 lé a m 

Kast Bound 

Ha. t-' leaves » 47 ajm c onnects a! Knnls for 
Houston 

trs W ieaves £60 pm—Starts from Waxaiiachie 
. t m \jd -avea « 20 un. «.·· - indaj. 
' e^esi· l pm 
>0. fcx leaves S 30 am.—Connect·» ai t.arrett for 

(he North 

COUNTY ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

For County Treasurer— 
B. F. Marchbanks. 

^or Tax Collector— 

SJMP Spenikr. 

For Oouaty Clerk — 

h;rK . Hknkh kh. 

For Sheriff — 

J OK P. M IN NICK 

5"ir Cnun ty Attorney 
Mark Smith. 

Far District Clerk — 

Tom Burlkhon. 

For County Judife 
F. L. Hawkins. 

For Repreeentativ*{ two to elect. 

J. M Alukhuick 
B. F. J A M KM. 

For Sujn.. Public Instruction 

J. T. Brooks. 

3*or Constable Precinct V· ' 

Bkn F Abbott. 
"'·>·· Commissioner Precinct 4 

Lkk Moork. 

' 

«' ·* nit tuvitnuljiy ·*·- 

i la bfaulllnl nil) >4U It utile I·· 
ru» w "ij ' ··« le» ·- 

' » ' Hit. . 

« '<· » itilafttk· 

WAI.I PAPKItS 

it tuucli 
All -mir 

M Htiitlt. taotxful mil · 

•*<1 ' ·»" « * ^re»i »v>*tv 
• lyl·-· in (In· ··", "lit 
>rij, D*uim. r»)»»ir)r, K" 

»tr iti li,'· t util il*rk -f 
'«et* K»wrv pnc··, from 5« t·· 
· p-r roll. 

imi ytiu buy r»»aj u· w»· 

h*nc »t f«»r ',· p»»r mil. f<»r tft«- 
A'St MM ·» 

Wj\«h«chie Decorating 
Company 

J. M.tGILMORE 
Manager 

REPORTS OF OFFICERS 

Fort Worth Presbytery is Banner Pres. 

bytery in the Texas Synod 

The gr eater part of the woman's 

missionary meeting yesterday af- 

ternoou was devoted to hearing re- 

ports from the presbyterial and svn- 
odical officers. Of the twenty-one 

presbyteries in the Texas Synod 
onlv a few were represented in the 

meeting, but the reports from these 
were in many respects quite inter- 

esting. According to the reports 
submitted the Fort Worth Presbv- 

tery is the banner presbytery in the 

Texas Synod, having a greater 
number of churches and a greater 
number of missionary and auxiliary 
societies than any of the other pres- 

byteries. The report of the presby- 
terial secretary showed that in the 

forty-five churches in the presby- 
tery ttiere are ten societies with a 

membership of 340. Ksceipts from 

all sources last year amounted to 

$733.51, expenditures, $720.78, leav- 

ing a balance of $12.73 in the treas- 

ury. Reports of auxiliary secreta- 

ries showed the auxiliary societies 

in the different presbyteries to have 
the following membership Denton, 
141 Gregory, 3; Red River, 213; 
San Jacinto, 24; Bonbam, 170. Mrs. 
R. P. Butts of Houston, correspond- 
ing secretary and treasurer, report- 
ed that during the year 11(02 uli of- 

ferings amounted to $3,543.87, in 

1903, $3,820.50, an increase of $283.72. 
Total number of societies in 1902, 
117, in 1903, 112, a decrease of 5. In 

the twenty-one presbyteries in the 

Texas Synod there are (523 churches, 
with a total membersnip of 311,798. 
In these churches 115 societies, 
with a membership of '2000, have 

been organized. Number of 

churches in which no societies have 
been organized, 50M. Number of 

women who ar* uninrerested, 15,- 

The report of the president, Mrs. 
W. H Preston, showed the work to 

lie in better condition than ever be- 
fore. She said lier work during th» 
past year had been very delightful 
iu every respect, and she greatly 
appreciated the sympathy and co- 

opération ifiveu her by the societies. 
The offering yesterday amounted 

to $93, as compared to about $25 at 

the meeting held here last year. | 
At 4 It) the meeting adjourned 

until this afternoon when the bun- 
nee» session wax concluded The 

reports of committees appointed 
VHSterday afternoon w<>re received 
uni approve*! At the conclusion 
of the busmen· ««taton a commu- 

nion *«rvin w'»· conducted by Rev. 
J h rank Smith 

\t t Mi ··«r'Iav afternoon Prof. 
St.w»· continued m» l»<-tiir«· on 

"Oratory and ··." 
At clock In the pawning Or 

"•«tari» » tertatned t lut * crowd 
with III* Ifllif lit fui lecture* ou 

Colle** *t >rie* and «tori»· of trav· 
•I." 

h «»· W t· II· ll lit IIIHII t for 
t; »· l*r«'· crow I w lei itaaembled in 

I ·· «Mdi!->riuiii 1»· uitflil to witne·· 
tli·- -nt »· .n ii ini'ii I rfiveu by tiiv 

M<>r;het tiul -<· *·»·» eninptiijr. 
!'· «·· <n »re «rti·!· in their re- 

*pe«tiv* I in·· »nd the entertain- 
ment rfl*«n by Ibwoi wa* uni<|n· and 
marvelous, neat *nd v*fi«d andflr*t 
ri wi» In mrmry (articular Mr M or· 

plirt i]«ai>iN»lr»t«<l to lb·· »«tl(rw· 
ti'«D of Ail UiSl fte I· « aiStfi Mall 

w »» le«tertty ul·! rijfiiiaiity ars 

•f«it<>ni » i*i%4»<l Mr i4t*v*n*<iti I· 

• , ati««i -.» ).·» » muni* 

In «f*rytblD( b· touch·* H» fur· 

ai*bed cbsrmlair snd Vii#blfal ma 
sér os tl.» corset, buulm·) Ml·, 
••taphob*. maiietl «rlut*· nail 

c»l e*»it>·. n i nut r ->tbsr n»w and 
a>v* m-jumott 

Tb· topic of **. (Ko Bach»' 

man's lecture this morning was 

"How is the work to be done?" 

"The channel of power" was the 

subject of Mr. Gordon's lecture this 

morning. 
At 11 o'clock Prof. F. J. Stowe 

gave a reading from Sheridan's 

"The Rivals.'' Prof. Stowe gave 
an artistic impersonation of the dif- 

ferent characters in this play. 
At this afternoon the Mor- 

phet Stevenson company gave an- 

other delightful entertainment. 

Tonight Prof. \V. M. K. French 

> will lecture on "The wit and wis- 

dom of the crayon." His lecture 

will be illustrated with chalk draw- 

ings. 

TOMOKKOW '8 PKCX.KAM 

Auditorium—s : :ri a. m.— Sunday 
school normal hour. Rev. Geo. <>. 

Bachman. Topic, "When is the 

Work to be Done·.'" 

Pavilion -if:00 a. m. -Hoys' Club, 
Dr. W. G. Searls. 

Auditorium—0:30 ». m, Hible 

hour, Mr. S. D. Gordon. Topic, 
"The Price of Power." 

Auditorium—11:00 a. m. — "The 

Race Problem," Prof. John R. 

Stratton. 

Park—.'i:00 p. in. Hoy's club, out 

door athletics. 

Auditorium—II:.»0 p. m. — Lecture, 
Prof. W. M. R. French. 

Auditorium—I >0 p. m.— 'Liter- 

ary future of the South," Prof. 

John R Stratton. 

Tent—7:00 p. m.—Boy·' club, 

, "College stories and stories of trav- 
el," Dr. Searls. 
Auditorium—8:00 p. m.—Musical 

recital, Mrs Margaret Carter. 

NOTK8 IN >'A!»StS«.. 

Mason Cleveland aud family of 

Cleburne are amoug the campers. 
Mr. Cleveland is prosecuting at- 

torney of Johusou eour.ty and at the 
recent primary election was nomi- 

nated for re-electiou. 

Ed. Hudson has a photograph gal- 
lery on the grounds and is prepared 
to do work equal to the best. 

C M Manner and family of Hums 
were among the late arrivals to ko 
into camp. 
The tent of the Young Men's 

Chautauqua Club is quite a favorite 

place for the visitors to congregate 
and exchange social greetings. 
Rev. C. <J Russell, editor of the 

Tex its i'reabyter, arrived reHterday 
from Dallas. 

Kerri· · well re|>re*«ut»'d among 
the tenter·, those in attendance 

helli* M^-adamee J. W (ireen and 
W Kelly. J T. Wniinr and fami- 
ly Kh» D ('. De Witt and wife, R 

.·}. and wifn, W D. Duff and 

family. W A Mile* and family, H. 
L, Or*en and family, J K. Pratt 

aud family, Mi·»e» Mary McDanl·!, 
Kutti Weatherford, Ollle Kelly, 
\'»rna Wllcher, Ktta M alloy, Mr·. 
VV. Duff. S. K. Orweu aud wife, 
W. Haird and wife, ··« Mary 
Cos. Adelaide Lloyd and Amauda 
Ma§. 
The attetldalice continuée to In· 

creaae ateadily A larye number 
if *i»itor» arriviMl yeaterday and 
«•«ut into ••ami and thia mortiinii a 

laric delegation eam« in from Kort 
W orth. 

Aantlirr order t<ad to be made f«»r 

tenia v»ai«rday. 
He* J Krank Stin.. h t >»en t need 

a nie^a|<hone whan mafcioi»- au- 

awuucementa from lb· atmf- 
Hmr W H KIUtrai,h, a member 

of th· board ef dirwrtora <»f the 

t'hantaaqua and who haa ctiari* of 
th· a ale of tlrk-ta. a aid thia morn - 

id« that the receipt· and teat rerord 
war· th· large·! In th· hi at or y of : 

tbCbaataeqaa iim* iii removal 
to V* mamt . arbi·. Tbia la certainly 
gratifying Mid ««eoaragtag t· lb· I 
i:.»n»r*B>ai Th· aller,daer· in· 

«r<-a*ea daily and already *swmn1· 
th· a!t»adar r· of h; lerutr m 
ilaa. 

Shot a Watchman. 

A few days ago L. VV. Bi lin, a 

watchman at Knnis, cut a switch 

and threatened to whip Claude Bev- 
erlv, a youth about fifteen years 

old, for trespassing. Yesterday 
morning young Beverly secured a 

shotgun and lay in ambush for Bo- 

lin. As the latter came aloug both 

b irrels of the pun were fired at him 

at clos»? range the charges taking 
effect in the back. As the shot were 

small the wound will not likely 

prove fata!. 

Cheerfully Kecouimended f·»r 
Rheumatism. 

<». (J. Higbee, Danville, III., writes 
Dec. 11*01 : "About two years ago 
I wus laid up f"r four mouths with 
rheumatism. 1 iri«d Ballard's Hnow 

Liniment; one bottle cured me. 1 
can cheerfully recommend it to all 
siiiTerin'·.· from lik·- affliction." 2.'iC, 
50c, $1 .00. 

A Visit to the Old Heme. 

Mr. Ed Anderson, formerly of 

Crisp, but now of \Vaxa!;achie, re- 

turned yesterdav from a isii of fl* e 

weeks at Richmond, Virginia. While 
there he met many relatives whom 
he had never seen. He enjoyed 
viewing the old battl·· «round and 

rehearsing in his uiind the war in- 

cidents that he has read of in the 

histories of the great epoch. He 

went through the old Confederate 

state house and he feels that there 

Is not enough attention being given 
Co the preservation of the old build- 

ing and it* contents. He says the 

tobacco crop is good over there and 
pe »ple seem to be prosperous En- 
nis News 

Doctors said He would not Live. 

Peter Fr.v, Woodruff, Pa. writes: 
"After doctoring for two years with 
the best physicians iu Wayuesburg 
and still getting worse, the doctors 
advised me that if I had any busi- 
ness to attend to 1 had better attend 
to it at once, as 1 could not possi- 
bly live another month as there was 
no cure for me. Foley's Kidney 
Cure was recommended to me by a 

friend, and I immediately sent my 
son to the store for It and after tak- 
ing three buttles 1 began to get bet- 

ter and continued to improve until I 
was entirely well >ld by W. 
Pearls. 

YOUR HAT 

Mar S. Siyltah ISW. M |( nor· 

Tustli. 

A man usually buy· a hat that's 'in 

Mya. but ta· tnodwra bat fur men h ma 

iota tu anawer tor 

Baidheada are growing mare numer 

oua every <ta> liai· mafc· niellent 

breeding place· fur the paraaltlr germ· 
which sap the life frutn the ruuta of the 

hair 
When your hair begins to fall out and 

your aealp ta full of Dandruff It la a 

•ure thai the·· cuunllaa· «erme ara 

busily at work. 

There la but ooe way to orereome the 
trouble and hill the germa—that way la 
to apply Newbrn a >lerpi<*t«t* It» 'he 

aralp- <t will hill the germa and healthy 
hair is aure to result 

by loading druggist· Mend ISr In 
•tamiie 'or aampl· to Th· flerpn-tde Co. 
Detroit. Micb. 

H"rrlug Drug Co., .Hpm-ial Agenta 

CLYDE P. WINN, 

arrunNtr 
sad >a!*r> PiHu 

"**» ana Lasaaater »a«l*1.j»·, 
»m «attit··* Bf·»· 

*ll<sti«'· ...... Tu» 

WE CLEAN CLOTHES 
Suit· r|«M*d ud fr»aM«l 

Salt* MfMiu**d ud Pr«KM«d 

Put· d*u«d »nd Pr»H«4 .... M 

fioli KpnuH md PriiaMd L5 
Phot»· a· ud w» will mm· *nd gm: 
yomt work u4 4·1« I* In* ; 

HEW PHONE 2*7 

Mb lacklnf s Misfvt Partir 

For Uliiirl. b**4arhr. ·· 
take r.TWkrr '· Liwt ud Head >» 

Aa OrdiMiue 

Au act entitled an ordinance to 

define and affix the penalty for fast 

and careleee driving of vehicle· pro- 

pelled by other mean» than beast of 
burden. 

He it ordained by the city council 
of the c-lty of Waxahachie: 

" 

Article I. That any permn who 

shall in this city willfully ride, drive 
or propel or c»u»e to be ridden, 
driven or propelled, any vehicle, 
the motive power of which i· other 

thaii a beast of burden, on any high- 
way, thoroughfare or other public 

place faster then «six mile· an hoar, 
except in c»*c« of urgent necessity, 
or shall ride or drive or propel or 

cause earn·· to be done by any such 
vehicle no aw to carelessly or will- 

fully cause such vehicle to collide 

with any person, animal or vehicle 

Khali ou conviction be punished by 
a fine of not leas than two nor more 

than twenty dollars; provided that 

this article shall not bs construed 

as amending, rep«»aliiiK, changing 
or ih anywise atfeciiug article one, 

chapter '.f.t revised ordinances of the 

city of Waxahachie. 

(.»7 W.J.F. , Mayor. 
Attest: < · *·«>. W. Walker, Jr. Sec'f* 

New Ske^*| (*r ?>ervK« m "Tic 

At H*lf titev 

Commencing at once, the popular 
. . A By. Is inaugurating a 

line of World'· Kair astursiou sleep- 
ing cars which will b » operated on 
"The Katy Kair Special" from 

point· in Texas to St. Loot·, it 

was the intention of "The Katy" to 
establish thi· service with the opeo- 

ng of the Kair, but the Pullman 

Company were unable to finish and 
deliver these sleepers which are 

modern in every r*sp*et antll now 

These sleeping cars are especially 
designed for hot weather service. 
Instead of the hot, dust absorbing 
plush seat·, these cars are uphols- 
tered with ctii*, and are otherwise 

equal to the standard sleeping car·. 
The linens and other service, are 

equal to the standard sleeper·, bat 
the great feature Is that th« sleep- 
ing car rates will only be about one 

half the nresent charge·. 
Thi· addition to the excellent »er- 

vlce offered by "The Katy 
" will no 

doubt prove very popular with U.· 

traveling public, and will irt*« many 
an opportunity of taking sleeping 
car accommodations that would 
otherwise have been compelled to 

travel io chair car· or tu coache· 
Reservation· for «pace can be ae- 

cured no application to any ticket 

agent 

The Original. 

Foley 4k Co , Chicago, originated 
Honey «ud Ter m· a throat anil lung 
remedy, «ml on account of th* ttre.it 
merit afnl popularity of Kolev'· 

Honey and Tmt many imitation· ere 
offer*»! for the Kotiuin*. A»k for 

Kotey'· Honey »od Tar mhI refute 

any eubittitute offered « other 

preparation will te·*" th* »*me » at- 
traction. It ia mildly laaativ*. It 
contain· no opi»t*· and iaaafeat for 
children and delicate perauua. atald 

by H. W Pearl· 

"Katy" Special Bale*. 
tit. Luata, Dally Limit, Iu daya. 

Rate 111. 
Mt Looia, Daily Limit »W lava 

Kate » » 
Ht. Lout*, Dell Limit D*r Uf, 

Kate atf-^ JD. 
fUni*uib*r the "." We 

eliaog* of ear· u» .Ht. Lout·, Kan·*· 
City, M*fnphia, H»uuna, Waive·· 
ton. Han Antonio. City of Mexico, 
L>·· Anuei»· or Han rranciaco. !«<t 
other Him in Teaaa ran give aa rood 
accommodation· Call ua up for 

•leepiuir car reservation· Ko 
troaM· to art ewer oueMlon» 

!.. MmiKk, Agent 

Creep 
la a » lolent inflammation of the me 
eoua meuibran- of Us· «tad pip·. 
Which S'lBotim*· eitend* to the 

iary a* tad bmarhlal tab··, and (a 
•>ae of th· «oat dao«*r»a· 4«· 
of children it ataa<>«t al way a e««m 
oa ia th* eight Oit· frmywat «all 
*«*· of Haliard'· H-ra*»a»d Hynip 
and apply Ballard*· tin ow Li meet 

extereally te th· throat. ffie, jfe, 
•10». » 

Chen Kites Via & T. C I I. 
Houston—Only July 2,5. Hat*' 
· Limit July 25. 
Qalvestion -Oil sal»· July 21 Rate 

Limit July 25. 
M«xia, Tex.—Ou «al» 20 and 'J·. 

Hate |2 00. Limit July 30. 

M arshisll Texas,on sal«* August 1 
and2od; rate, ITi.fkl; limit, August fi 

Oalveston On «ale August 1.1 and 
14 Hate fJ 00. Limit Auquel 21. 

Kt. Worth On sale August 22 and 
23. Hat·· 11.70. Limit August '£*. 
Biloam Hfiritufs, Ark -On sale 

July IS, 11» and 20. Hate *117.". 
Limit Heptemher 
Denison Texas, on sal*· July 17th 

and 18th, rat«, 20; limit July 2T>tli. 
oust >n Texas, <>u sale July 17th 

and I St h ; rale,f>(6: limit July 34th. 
Van Alstvn« 1'exas, on sale July 

27th. rate 13.30; limit, August 1st. 
Cincinnati, Ohio Ou sai*> July 

1> and li<: Rate #29 3 Limit July 
20. Ktension granted 

LaPorte, T*xa« (in sat* A^gmt 
^ and 9, Rat· $8.70. Limit Aug. 12. 

8t Louis,Mo On sal* to Novem- 
ber Jsnh, rate f A».?*) Limit 60 days 
from <l»t·· ot sale. 

8t Louis, Mo, On sale to No* 
ifHh, rate #22.10. Limit 15 days 
from date of sale 

Barrow, A «cent 

W. L. P. Leigh, 
Tornado Insurance Ag«ut for th* 
American HaMy C>. BrHids exe- 

cuted ) 11000 ac»id»rit policy fl 00 
for on· year. Office up stairs over 
Roes Jesrelry Co. 

Log Cabins and 
Brown Stone Fronts 

at the same price 
Estimates given 
on application.... 

Job work promptly 
attended to 

FORKEST C NADSON. 
CohWhi Mi IiiWwi 

Klni Op. Vitr Hail 

A 
The Long 
Distance 
Telephone 
Company 

K)m·· y«u in diract and Id· 

•taoi MMWUl 'Minn with all 

important low h· to T«im Mid 
ArkuiM «ad many id nthar 
atat*· It· u«« will ofton ·<· 

you » tatiiruing journair 
Try a Round Trip Talk 

· sotTHvcsTcm 
an 
co 

15 CENTS 

€·· · Caiii, B*?c·. Oar· 
rail. Ik·. Ftiatr, Trahi· 

tad Ferris. 
Prompt, [M»rf*et Mme·. AU 
awtalllr circuit Lotie Dlilwe· 
T»l«phiw· 
Haaiiin·· Ptioo· .. ...M UU m month 
ttMldanr· Ph»o· IC.00 a m<mui 
No partv tin··. 

E1U· C·. laétHMlni 
tiephoe· C*a»UT 

NOTICE. 
W· ha*· jnti r«K»i*»d a ba«k of Pall 
Mid W Inter Ka«r I··, »»rtrtljr up t« 
M· It · * MM·· «Mly, Nt th* 
«arly bird ralrh»« lb· w»rt*i W· 
K«vmU« · Ht ud «aiUfaetery 
wnrkmuthlp W· h·*· ·!·» >· 
mataUvd the laWrat itnpr«v»4 (Ifdru 
m· In c«tu«. J *ta tb· Paatonuoi 
Cl«k M< |«t llim utt* 4 fer 
«mMv Jett phet»· |é ms4 *· 
«U1 4o th· r*at. 

R PERRIN SON 


